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What’s the Problem?



How UK women describe themselves



More women in the UK rank their 
body confidence as low, than high. 

18%

59%

23%

High Neutral Low
8-10 0-23-7



Women with low body 
confidence:

The Downward Spiral

• Believe that their confidence level is 
ingrained and cannot be changed

• Often receive external input negatively

• Are more emotionally affected by 
• set-backs



Our Study



Test overview

Methodology
The study was structured to minimise and manage bias by slowly 
escalating participant sensitisation to the topic of body confidence.

Confidence Perception Test

Implicit Motivations & Attitudes Test

Action-Effect Emotions Associations 
Test (Pre-Test)

Action-Effect Emotions Associations 
Test (Post-Test)

How is confidence perceived?

What motivates participants to engage in improving their 
body confidence?

How are the participants feeling right now?

How are the participants feeling after being primed?

Activities & Attitudes Survey What activities do participants engage in and what are their 
motivations for participating or dropping out?

Demographics Profile of participants.

Qualitative Questions What extra context can we discover?

Body Confidence & Psychometric 
Tests

Where do participants fall in these academically validated 
scales?

Priming Enabling  the participants to put themselves in the mindset 
of a memory. 

Sample: 
N=2413
• n=1038 general population
• n=1375 Hearst UK panel 

Market: 
• UK

Recruitment criteria: 
• Age: 18+
• 100% Female



Hypothesis

Test

TestTest

Ingrained 

Emotions 
Associations

Motivation

Implicit 
Motivations

Scattergun 
Approach

Activities

Confidence-
Perception

Commitment

Counterproductive

Attitudes

Ineffective Actions

Implicit 
motivations

Psychological

Action-effect not 
linear

Qualitative

Conscious 
Motivations

Addressing the hypotheses



Activities & 
Body Confidence



Low and high confidence women 
differ greatly in the types of 

activities they take part in. 

{
{

High 
confidence

Low 
confidence

Select activity categories Difference
Relaxation activities 28%
Socialising 19%
Fitness or outdoor activities 12%
Meditation / mindfulness 6%
Reading / learning -9%
Changed eating habits / dieting -13%
Social media -14%
Shopping -17%
Entertainment activities -31%



Select activity categories Difference
Relaxation activities 28%
Socialising 19%
Fitness or outdoor activities 12%
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Entertainment activities -31%

Low body confident women invest 
more of their time in distraction or 

entertainment activities.

{
{

High 
confidence

Low 
confidence

These more passive 
activities have 

potential for ‘trigger 
moments’.



Women with low body keep engaging in 
activities that they feel have a negative 
impact on their body confidence. 

Remember the downward 
spiral?

• ‘Browsing social media makes me feel worse 
about myself.’
(low confident: 52% agreement, high body confident : 34%)

• Low body confident women were 35% more 
likely to have used social media recently than 
high body confident women.



Select activity categories Difference
Relaxation activities 28%
Socialising 19%
Fitness or outdoor activities 12%
Meditation / mindfulness 6%
Reading / learning -9%
Changed eating habits / dieting -13%
Social media -14%
Shopping -17%
Entertainment activities -31%

High body confident women 
engage in more holistic self-care, 

social connection and exercise.

{
{

High 
confidence

Low 
confidence

They ‘put themselves out 
there’ more, and invest in 
intentional and focused 

activities that boost both 
self confidence and mental 
well-being in the long term.



The neutral body confidence 
group shows us that balance is 

key.

high neutral low

Socialising 52.4% 52.0% 43.9%

Fitness or outdoor 
activities 42.4% 45.9% 38.0%

Used social media 62.8% 69.8% 73.0%

Shopping 58.6% 70.5% 70.5%

Entertainment 
activities 49.7% 67.7% 72.6%



So what’s the solution? Do we just 
tell women to socialise and 

exercise more, and it’ll solve all 
their body confidence issues?

Unfortunately, it’s not as simple as that…



Motivations & Mindsets



Agreement (low body confident women):
Improving body confidence takes 

commitment and time: 
83%

It’s not just the type of activity 
that matters, but also the 
underlying motivation. 

I give up on my goals easily if I do not 
see results fast enough:

63%

I feel confused about how to achieve my 
goals:

61%



More confident women have 
the bigger picture in mind. 

Reasons for starting a new activity High Low Relative 
Difference

To truly express who I am 8.1% 5.6% 44%

To get more creative 7.6% 5.8% 31%

Because of pressure from 
people around me

1.4% 1.8% -23%

Because of pressure from 
society in general

1.6% 2.2% -29%

To improve my body 
confidence

7.2% 6.9% 5%

To improve my overall 
confidence

8.5% 7.0% 22%

To improve my physical health 10.2% 5.6% 81%



Low body confidence women don’t feel they can 
express their authentic self (only 28%, vs 83% of high 

confidence women). 

Many didn’t even know what self-expression meant to 
them!

The biggest difference: 
Expressing your authentic self. 
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Self-expression: Qualitative themes



They think aesthetics are the solution. 

The biggest difference: 
Expressing your authentic self. 
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Can the Media Guide a 
Way Out?



Low confidence women have high 
engagement with the media.

This places a responsibility on media 
channels to represent them, but also 

provides a fantastic opportunity to 
reach them and compassionately 

support their body confidence 
journeys.



How can the media help?
1. Ensure representation



How can the media help?
2. Diversity beyond body type



How can the media help?
3. Understand the holistic 
nature of the issue



How can the media help?
4. Hormone help



How can the media help?
5. Let’s get intentional



How can the media help?
6. Promote what works



How can the media help?
7. Share first-hand accounts



Rich, in-depth research 
has the power to drive 

real change.



Thank you!


